
Perr  Barr depot this or i g, arou d  pi kets, hatted to half a doze  of 
the , ga e out leaflet ut as o strai ed  ti e so ould 't o er the hole pi k-
et. Looked like it as goi g to tur  ugl  at o e poi t he  a s a  ago  departed to 

reak the strike. The pi kets surrou ded it the u o forta le looki g dri er as 
halle ged. Despite the a ger the strikers did sa  that the age  orker re  had 

pro a l  ee  ullied i to orki g.    Will retur to pi k up here I left off 
a d ith a it ore ti e as it's  da  off.

 

 

suggest e pull all our i fo a d ie s o  i  strike together for a  arti le for e t 
a aila le paper i ludi g all for letters of solidarit  fro  TU des/ ra hes/NEC 

e ers et  to e se t to the Regio al offi er i  U ite offi e i  Bru ? 

A out  to  at Lifford La e. Had a ouple of good dis ussio s. Workers 
u dersta d that Ma  has o legiti a  a d that a a paig  agai st uts 
ouLd ri g the Tories do . No ti e for La our ou illors 

 

There as also so e hoi e ords for the s a s, ut the 're ot so pri ta-
le!"

Sold paper, leafletted everyone between us, couple of good conver-
sations bringing me up to speed..summary, people dejected about 
inaction of GMB but happy at least unison balloted last Tuesday. 

CGGB ML came,lectured us re supporting corbyn, looking like 
wierdo’s in lenin t shirts , and caps. set up across road and looked 
like proper losers

 

Spoke to union  rep about speaking at meeting and seemed inter-
ested, left him leaflet, he said he’d see how it goes over next week.  

Good turnout at Digbeth, though a few crossing and Saturday over-
time being used to undermine the strike. 
Nick Hart rea tio  to leaflet at Dig eth as good, if othi g else it sho ed e u der-
stood the issues a d had put the effort to get rou d the depots 
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Bulletin No3 

Week starting 17 July: A large turnout of between 50 to 60 striking bin workers were present at Perry Barr picket line this 
morning reported Ian Leech. The mood remains resolute with anger being directed at the council and local management. 

Bob Severn at Tyseley and Clive Walder at Lifford Lane where pickets numbered between 30-40, reported the same. 

Many strikers explained that, in sharp contrast to previous strike action, they had received verbal support from the public. 
This was added to by the Convenor's report that informed that email support had also been received by Unite offices. 

Management have stepped up dirty tricks and strike breaking from recruiting expensive agency staff and ‘partners’ 
to clear up rubbish left by the strike and by sending letters to individual workers about a confidential hotline to encourage 
those scared by the threat of job loss to jump ship and weaken the entire workforce. These tactics from management—more 
akin to Thatcher against the miners than to Jeremy Corbyn– while they were supposed to be talking to the Union!   

       They could of course, stop the imposition of their lousy plan, let bin workers go back to work and save money as a result! 

It’s no wonder there is a deteriorating relationship between local management and bin 
workers.  Strikers informed ‘the Socialist’ that they wished it made known that this dis-
pute isn't about chasing more money. It is about cuts that are leading to attacks on terms 
and conditions, changes in work practices and reduced Health and Safety standards.  

The use of strikebreaking ‘partners’ raised in many workers minds that the council were 
trying to batter their conditions to get the service ready for privatisation. 

Towards the end of the stoppage at Perry Barr the Unite Rep called the 
strikers together for an update. He said the dispute remains solid across the 
city and that Unite would not suspend any action until they agree with a 
written submission from the employer. He went onto explain that, in   addi-
tion to the 2 hour strikes every day until the end of July, an additional daily 
one hour stoppage during the lunch break would take place where staff 
would book keys etc back in and clock out, thus raising the level of disrup-
tion. This was met with cheers and laughter from the strikers . 

In addition, the Convenor reported that Unison were now balloting its 
members and that Unite were now balloting it's membership 
amongst Street cleaning teams. 

This showed the importance of keeping information flowing. We hope our bulletin has helped a bit in this, but if 
management are going to target individual workers, then the strike will need to overcome any sense of isolation they may 
feel, and to keep confidence high.    Regular reps meetings and reports definitely help in that.  Mass meetings, we believe 
would also help bind workers together and counter any sense of isolation. 

Some strikers discussed approaching  local MP's and Councillors about the dispute.  

This led to a discussion on the current state of the Labour Party where it was       
suggested that Corbyn's leadership and the 'crew in B'ham council' were totally    
different. "They are all Blairites in the Council here". 

 

May’s Tories are weak and divided. Why is Birmingham Labour continuing to cut services? 

The answer to this lies in the Socialist Party’s description of Labour as “two parties in one”.  On the one hand Jeremy 
Corbyn has called Austerity “a political choice” and has campaigned against local authority cuts, but the reality ‘on the 
ground’ is that local councils are controlled by Labour groups loyal to former leader Tony Blair and his acolytes the 
“Blairites” who dominate areas like the West Midlands. 

For a generation Labour Councillors have claimed they’re against cuts whilst at the same time carrying them out. This 
process speeded up with the Banking crisis of 2007-8 and the introduction of Tory Austerity. 

The Socialist Party (previously Militant) has consistently argued that councils should lead a public campaign for more 
money from the Tories by setting budgets based on local service needs and refusing to make any cuts as Liverpool City 
Council did in 1983-87. 

In order to ensure that representatives such as MP’s and Councillors are more accountable to the grassroots of the    
Party, we’ve argued that Jeremy Corbyn needs to ensure that decision making is put in the hands of the local members 
through a mandatory reselection process. This way, local community members of the Labour Party can try to ensure 
that their voices are heard through their public representatives. 

Ma age e t step up the dirty tri ks  
-  Bi  orkers sta d fir  

Anger heard on Picket Line 

“They talk about rats on 
the streets. What about 

rats in the council house?” 

“If Tory cabinet members now 
say they reject austerity, why 

won’t Labour Councillors?” 

https://www.facebook.com/nsbrookhart?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/nsbrookhart?fref=ufi

